Ex-Officio Members – no term
1. Coleman, Hon, John F. Jr. - Commissioner PUC
2. Weaver, Neil – Acting Secretary of DCED
3. Cicero, Patrick – Acting Consumer Advocate
4. Redding, Hon, Russell C. – Secretary of Agriculture
5. Ziadeh, Ramez – Acting Secretary of DEP
6. Vague, Hon, Richard - Secretary of Banking and Securities

State House
1. Vacant
2. Vacant

State Senate
1. Comitta, Sen. Carolyn
2. Yaw, Sen. Gene

Appointed by Governor and Confirmed by Senate
7. Vacant
8. Vacant
9. Vacant
Officers

Chairman
Ramez Ziadeh, Acting Secretary of Environmental Protection
Department of Environmental Protection
Rachel Carson Office Building, 400 Market Street, 16th Floor; Harrisburg, PA 17101
Phone: (717) 787-2814 • Fax: (717) 705-4980
Email: rziadeh@pa.gov • CC Paula Sviben: psviben@pa.gov

Treasurer
Romulo L. Diaz, Jr., Principal
Turtle on Post LLC
241 South Sixth Street, Suite 405
Philadelphia, PA 19106
rdiaz@turtleonpost.com
215-901-4290
www.linkedin.com/in/romy-diaz

Secretary
Neil Weaver, Acting Secretary of Community and Economic Development
Department of Community and Economic Development
Commonwealth Keystone Building; 400 North Street, 4th Floor; Harrisburg, PA 17120
Phone: (717) 787-3003 • Fax: 717) 787-6866 • Email: neweaver@pa.gov

Secretary Davin’s Alternate
Adam Walters
PA Department of Community & Economic Development
Commonwealth Keystone Building
400 North Street, 4th Floor | Harrisburg, PA 17120-0225
Phone: 717-214-6548 • adwalters@pa.gov

Members

Laureen M. Boles
City of Philadelphia
2821-D Parrish Street; Philadelphia, PA 19130
Phone: (267) 207-1558 • Email: laureenboles@gmail.com

Virginia L. Brown
5720 Pemberton St.; Philadelphia, PA 19143-2422
Phone: (215) 240-1148 • Email: ginnybrown617@verizon.net

Hon. John F. Coleman, Jr., Commissioner
Public Utility Commission

August 18, 2022
P.O. Box 3265; Harrisburg, PA 17105
Phone: (717) 772-0692  •  Fax: (717) 787-5620
Email: jfc@pa.gov  •  CC Kim Beemer kbeemer@pa.gov

Sarah Hetznecker
Newark, NJ 07102
Phone: (610) 357-0133  •  Email: Sarah.Hetznecker@geenexsolar.com; shetznecker@gmail.com

Bernie Lynch
Strategic Development Solutions LLC
1936 Fifth Ave.; Pittsburgh, PA 15219
Cell Phone: (412) 488-1306  •  Work (412) 488-8040  •  Email: bernietwo@gmail.com, strategiclynch@gmail.com
Home Address: 8349 Post Road; Allison Park, PA 15101
Home phone: (412) 837-1986

Patrick Cicero, Office of Consumer Advocate
5th Floor, Forum Place; 555 Walnut Street; Harrisburg, PA 17101-1923
Phone: 717-783-5048  •  Fax: 717-783-7152  •  Email: PCicero@paoca.org

Hon. Russell C. Redding, Secretary of Agriculture
Department of Agriculture
2301 North Cameron Street, 2nd Floor; Harrisburg, PA 17110
Phone: (717) 772-2853  •  Fax: (717) 705-8402  •  Email: rredding@pa.gov

Secretary Redding’s Alternate:
Cheryl Cook, Deputy Secretary
Department of Agriculture
2301 North Cameron Street, 2nd Floor; Harrisburg, PA 17110
Phone: (717) 787-4626  •  Email: chercook@pa.gov

Michael Welsh
IBEW Third District
Third District Office; 500 Cherrington Parkway; Coraopolis, PA 15108
Phone: (412) 269-4963  •  Fax: (412) 269-4964  •  Email: mike_welsh@ibew.org

Hon. Richard Vague, Acting Secretary of Banking & Securities
Department of Banking
17 North 2nd Street, Suite 1300; Harrisburg, PA 17101-2290
Phone: (717) 783-7151  •  Fax: (717) 214-0808
Email: rvague@pa.gov  •  CC: Stacy Walter: stawalter@pa.gov

Secretary Vague’s Alternate:
Paul Wentzel, Executive Assistant/Legislative Liaison
Department of Banking

August 18, 2022
Hon. Carolyn Comitta
Pennsylvania Senate
Senate Box 203019; 457 Main Capitol Building; Harrisburg, PA
Phone: (717) 787-5709 • Fax: (717) 787-4384
Email: senatorcomitta@pasenate.com

Senator Comitta’s Alternate
Emily Eyster
Senate Box 203019; 457 Main Capitol Building; Harrisburg, PA
Phone: (717) 787-5709 • Fax: (717) 787-4384
Email: Emily.Eyster@pasenate.com

Hon. Gene Yaw
Pennsylvania Senate
Senate Box 203023; Room: 362 Main Capitol; Harrisburg, PA 17120-3023
Phone: (717) 787-3280 • Fax: (717) 772-0575
Email: gyaw@pasen.gov • CC Linda Fiorilla: lfiorilla@pasen.gov

Senator Yaw’s Alternate
Nick Troutman
Senate Box 203023; Room: 362 Main Capitol; Harrisburg, PA 17120-3023
Phone: (717) 787-3280 • Fax: (717) 772-0575 • Email: ntroutman@pasen.gov